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arrive-.-. \UTI i I i i;.. damns. 15 conta

er lino,.-at h luo-rtl-.t.

A Jolly Spcppli rrom Govprtwr Curt in.

At n banquet trndnretl liy an old sol
dicrn'organization of Wushington.called
the I.oynl I.eginn, on Washington's
birthday, (iovernor Curtin was present
and responded to tho toast "< >ur War
(iovernor"' as follows: Ho said ho
wished to give homage to the soldiers
who helped him do his duty. II" said
he was not a fighting man ; ho did not

like that sort of amusement; he did his
duty in urging others to fight. God

Almighty has put it into the hearts of
the men in the capitol to care for the

maimed soldiers during their brief re.

maining tenure of life. The States
should provide fur the orphans. The
men who carried the sabre and the
musket were tho men who saved the
country, and 1,200 unknown dead at

Gettysburg and the thousands of un-
known dead elsewhere are tho demigods
of the war. Governor Onrtin bhen re
marked that it was not generally known,

perhaps that he was once a military
man himself. "I commanded 15,0"X)
men when Pennsylvania was threatened
with invasion. There were physicians
and lawyers, dentists and druggists, and
negro minstrels. When we got over to

Hagerstown we all wanted to go home :
every man of us. 1 never saw such an

atl'ection displayed for wives and homes
before, and I must plead guilty to the
soft impeachment myself. Think of

15,000 peaceful Pennsylvanians far away
from home and the guns at Antietam
booming in the distance. A Dutchman

came to me and said, "My men want to

go homo." "So do I," I said, "but you
must go and talk to your men." He
went out and got on a store box and
said: "You are an infernal lot of
damned cowards. You aro so Hutch
you have got a black streak down your
backs." Then he said tome, "I think

after that appeal ono inan will remain."
Well, 1 took those 15,000 mm hack to

Pennsylvania without losing ono. An
other lime ! sent a -mall aQtny up into
Somerset county. Somerset county
abounds largely in maple sugar anil rye
whiskey, and my army abounded largely
in preachers and Quakers. Tho army
only staid in Somerset six weeks, but

when they left there was not a pound
of maple sugar or a pint of whisky in
the whole county. My military career
has been bloodless, but I tell you, ad-
mirals and generals sitting around me,
that 1 can go into Pennsylvania and get

ten men to your one. Why ? P.eeause
you make cripples, and widows, and
orphans, and I take the men back safely
to their homes. lam tho modern sol
dier, the soldier of peace, who neither
give wounds nor receive them.

IN a speech made some days ago in
Ohio by Mr. Isaac M. Jordan he gave
the following pedigree of Democracy :

"In the early history of this country, at

tho time of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, and indeed up to the surren
der of Cornwallis and the close of the
Revolutionary war, there were two poli-
tical parlies in this country?the Tories
and the Patriots. When the Constitu
tion of the United .States was adopted
two parties existed, the one the Federal
party, led by Hamilton, and the other
the Anti Federal, led by Thomas JefTer
son, the founder of the Democratic
party. This Federal party desired a

strong central government, while the
Anti Federalists con tended fora govern
mcnt based on the equality of the
States, and reserving to tho States and

the people all the rights not granted to

the Federal Government. The Consti
tution of the United States is a com
promise between the idea of these two
opposing political parties. F.vor since
the adoption of that Constitution there
has been an irrepressible conflict be-

tween the advocates of power upon tlfe
ono hand and the friends of freedom on
the other. The Uepubiican party is the

-

lineal descendant of tho old Federal
party, while tho Democratic party is

the legitiniato successor of tho old Anti

Federal party. What has it done, this

Democratic party? It has fought two
foreign wars, tho war of 1812 and the

Mexican war. It has furnished most ol

tho Generals for tho war of tho rebellion

and half tho soldiers who put down tho

rebellion. It did more. It added Flori
da, Louisiana, Texas and California to
the Union, ami extended our national

domain until it is twenty times greater

than it was in tho beginning, while the
Republican party has demanded a con-

solidated government. It has contend
ed for a constitutional republic. It has
maintained that ours was not an empire,
but a Union of States, that it was not a

monarchy, but a government of tho

people, by tho people, in tho people."

The New York Ihtall publishes in,

terviews with Charlei A. Dana, of the
.N't ii : Whitelaw Keid, of tho IViiune,

and Hugh Hastings, of tho C im.r--t.if

.1 h irtisrr, having reforenco to l'residen
toil candidates ami conventions. Mr.

Dana favors Saratoga as tho placo f>r

holding tho Democratic Convention

and late August or early September for j
tho time. Ho is sure Mr. Tilden is not ;

and will not be a candidate, and is per-

sonally in favor of W. S. Holtnan, of

Indiana, for President. In Mr. Dana's

opinion Arthur might bo ablo to carry
a united delegation from New York ;

Cornell would like to, 1 tit cannot, and
I'olger cannot. The only i- up, hn be
lieves, will l.e to jut the Republicans
out, they meanwhile fighting to keep in.
Whitelaw Reid favors nn early conven
tion of his party, and believe- Saratoga
to bo tho best place. Ho ha--no decided
preference- as to the candidate. Ri.iir.o
he considers out of tho Held. Arthur,

ho thinks, stands very well with the
country, while Randall .at present le i Is I
the Democratic candidates. Mr. H. t-

ings nlo believe- in an early conven-

tion, to be held nt > iratogs. II"thinks
the list of Presidential candidates pub
li-iied by tho T, amounts to nothing.

There i-n't a six foot man among them

Democrat or Republican. Tilden,
avers Mr. Hastings, would tako a noinl
nation if he could get it. He'd take a

red hot stove. McDonald, in Mr. Ha-t"
ings' view, will lie the strong" t man in

the Democratic Convention. As to ,'.r

thur, ho seems t i have a walk over.

I.vents are shaping thing for him, .at.d
there seems now to Ire no other live can-
didate. Mr. Hastings thinks that Dana

fooled by Tilden. and that the R >pub
licans would like nothing hi tter than

the old ticket of eight years They
would havo great sport .n ringing tho
changes on the cipher d -patches. The
noteworthy point* in these interview-

with three men so id< ly divergent in

opinion on | olilic.il topics aro their
unanimity with regit I to President
Arthur's strength with tho j-eople and
their choice of Saratoga a- tho j roper
place for holding tho Conventions.

Judge Wylie on Cranks,

V MERE liOl I.T ir IMTV NOT A Mill

I IKNT I'EIEVE.

Judge Wylie, in charging a Washing-

ton jury a few days since in a murder
case, in which the defen-e set up ttic
plea of in anity, said: "A man who,
has reason enough to govern hirn-elf
and govern his own conduct is respons!
bio to the law, and there are very few
person* whoso rea on is so clear as to Re
a perfect guide. Men aro more or les
imperfect as to all their faculties, but
so tho man who has reason must be re
gardod as responsible. Rut even this
is not a clear straight line. I never seen
a case in which the evidence demon
strated exactly where tho lino was. The
old rule was (and I don't know as any
hotter has over boon established) that
tho man who knows tho difference be

tween tight and wrong iresponsible.
That is tho general rule and 1 am not
going to depart front it. There aro men
of imperfect standard and of intellect
and who yet retain reason enough to
mako them responsible. lam going to
givo notice to men who are a little
cranky, ami whose intellects are imper
feet, that they cannot go alrout brand
ishing weapons and taking human life
and come hero and claim tho privilege
by virtue of their plea of insanity. If
the jury find that tho defendant knew
tho difference between right and wrong-
they would not do right to find such a

man insano and irresponsible. If this
be a case of real Insanity, and if the
man was laboring under a delusion, in
committing the crime, and if the jury
can believe that this man has delusions,
and getting under them, is not able to
restrain himself you may find to that
effect, end the court will turn him over
to the proper authorities. Rut if ho
should be a mere crank, and the act a

mere whim, and the defendant able to
control his conduct, then you should
find him guilty. 1 shall never lay down
the law that a mere doubt gives the de-
fendant the privileges of insanity, and
when tho defense is simply insanity it
must lie made out to the satisfaction of
tho court."

A Singular In*iil>itl of the War.

In the early part of 186-1 a short but
spiritited light occurred at a place in
Knat TenneaMeo called D&ndridgc, Lc-
tween a part of Longst reel's corps and
a considerublo lorco of Kedoral cavalry.
Many were killed on bolhside*. Among

the Confederate dead was a man named

Seaford, from North Carolina, who had
been a professor of mathematics to one

of tho colleges of that state, and who

was one of the finest looking men wo
ever saw, lie was a private in the
Washington Light Infantry from

Charleston, S. and would not accept

a commission, though it was tendered

him several limes, lie was buried on
the spot a hero be was killed, and hit

comm it s returned to their quarter
several miles away. About two weeks
after the fight a letter eamo to bis ad
die --. The captain of tho company
opened it. and it proved to bo from a
young lady, to whom Seaford aas en

gaged to bo married. It was written on
1 tho very day tho light occurred at
I>andridge, related a dream the writer
bad just had, in which sho saw -eufoi d
lying dead on tho battlefield shot
through the left hri a-t describing the
death wound exactly a.s it r. as, and even
the topography ol tho field, th< ugh die
had never -i-cn it,and in all probability
know nothing of the battle. he ig

ged him t > s'<nd her a lock of hi bur

a- a < cred memento should anything
happen to him. /'. ,- / .1/. a

I ho .1 uiik< tin Programme.

Wo are very glad to hear that the

Presidential tour to tho Yellow-tone
will not nil 1 anything to the ex pen \u25a0
of the War I Vj-artnu-nt which is mai

aging the tour. We even unapt the

statement that the aving in the for:,

of the hor-. will more than pay any
expen- ' incurred. lii-lcad of complain
ing of the ti"- of 1 ~ ' hor-c on the trip, !
we regret that there are not 1 ? hor*'--. 1

ill that ( the -aving in

f'.ra.--- might incrr.i-e the revenue of
the i rea-ury.

Wo also accept without question the

statement that the voyag- of the I'?
spatch and of tLo Tallq o aa 1 1 noth
ing to tin- ex pen l-, of tie' oe. .-rnme:. t,

and that they, on the contrary, furn h
an admirable and inex| ii-ivoii. cij?'..!.?
to the navy.

liut we ol ct to the w!.- '.e_ inket.t g

business. We aro .ck of an tdmini

trati ui which . always g onge! on < x

cur*.on*. and tho country ck of it.

The people, who are hard workers

and who ua-lcrstand that life is a eri
ous bu-me- -, do '.not under tand how
their public servants can treat life - a

mere fro!. ?. I i.--ear-- . -1.? 1 :i

. i . .i ?. t, v \u25a0 ?

these | utlic servants ; tie y should not

f> slightc I betoro the ailurctucnts of
pleasure.

The whole country i* humiliated at
the thought that the men who have
charge of its greale t and most unj ort
ant interests have earn' lthcrepu'.at n
e>f tnflers and pleasure +eekers. This

reputation may 1-e deserve 1 or .t may
not be, but it i the reputation which
common opinion has fixed lIJ >n the
Administration.

'I he Administration does not r-j re

sent the people in anything: in its
junketing itofl'ends th'in an I humii.at.

\u25a0 them, ms York World.

Republican ( uriosttirH.

An intcre-ting volume might be writ
tenon the curiosities of politics cspc
cially of Republican politics.

It is curious that the (iaifield llepub
licans, so powerful and rani]>ant b-\u25a0
than a year ago, should now be as dead
as their martyr President. The gentle
breath of patronage has 1 lown them out
of existence.

11 is curious that William K. Chandler,
the chum of .lames <>. Plaine, should tie
in President Arthur's Cabinet, with M*

' /An v to run the political machinery ot
tho Administration after his own fashion.

1 It is curious that Blame should have
' retired suddenly from politics to occupy

1 himself with writing a book.
> It is curious to find Blaino'a personal
' organ announcing by authority the

plumed knight's retirement from tho
Presidential contest of If--I, and de

j claring that "since President Arthur
gave up the leadership of a faction he

( has steadily grown and is very much

f strongor than he was."
( It is curious to see Itoscoo Conkling

4 looking with disdain on politics and
with coldness on an administration with
Chester A. Arthur at its head.

1 It is curious to seo Collector Robert
son, whose appointment to the Custom

' House was mado in insulting defiance
' of tho stalwarts, retaining his position

1 with tho consent and approval of the
same President Arthur who did every-

r thing in his power to prevent tho ap-
pointmont.

1 It is curious to witness a rcconstruc

1 lion of tho New York Hepublican mi

1 chine under Johnny O'Brien, with the
1 editor of the 7ViA*m as his first lieuteo-

- ant.

1 How can theso curiosities of polities
I be explained? Is the answer to the
f conundrum.

Chester A. Arthur for JBB i 7

Lightning Strikers.

TilC TIIHEATEKEIi IEU.'IR ArilllKs' TI'RN-OVT
('OMEH AT I.AHT. OI'EBATOBS lEAVB

TIIKIIIWESKS RAOM MAI.NK TO
L.W.I H) SI A.

The threatened strike of the telegraph
operators throughout tho country oc-

curred at noon Thursday. Tho plans
to secure concerted action were com
plete, and were guarded with such sc
CUrity as to keep the companies in total
ignorance of tho approaching crit-is.

The strike was a very general one, clfect

ing all commercial other s in the Cnitcd

States except those of a unall company.

The railroad buMiio - has not been in j

tcrferod with, nor h n the trim mis-ion
ol news hull'ered to a great extent. Tho

strikers are mi-nil ? rs of a largo organ,

ntion known it* the Brotherhood of

Telegr .pliers, and a ert their intention

of remaining out of employment until
their demands ore scc-de-1 to. They
claim that they will be enabled to do

this through pecuniary ail from the
Knights of Lai ir.

The Signal Tor the Strike.

now run < 'CM CUTF n A> riov t \u25a0 r-> - Ri.n
?is OIEBATOR'S reiiv.

M .ny have been t.,i- < -nj< clui- > t'

how and when the : ignal was p

Thursday that stoj>ped, t. if !,y m. \u25a0
lb- telegtapfi in-'.rumcnl from the At .

lantie t-> ti.- l'a and m M dm- to

l'jorid.i. The fa!--- i -port that 'ieni-ral

'irant ha 1 dropped d- id on the street,

telegraphed in every dir< - lion pr. ICIIIH

to the strike, -ceined to c -nnect its-If
by n traiigo '\u25a0?\u25a0 incidence with tnat

event. N'-srly every one '?in v, 1 that
the I r-the. .101 t 1. - i hi.' the |. j it a

?i "ignal (- r the strike. Put a brother -
in i op- : itor who received the s -n-c

. that the time tor the strike was at Land
lys that the i? j orl of'irant de itli ha-i

, not bin g whutc. er to \u25a0! - with the Mr.
| It wav merely a ? linci lence. The .gna. ,

| for the strike was, in fact, given at j
i o'clock 'ihursday morning, and at -

! o'clock ' very "j rat' r in t.,e < luntry .
knew that at noon Washington time

he v. iis: '!. work. >me time V,'. ii

111 iay c: ? of the operator- II the

W. tcrn I n. n r-ti'.ce r? \u25a0t? .< 1 a p:.e r
me* ige.arr- ti. wire inlorming him i

j that he might look out f-r tb<- order

j that night. Iwo or three of the ). n i

n.g operator-. af', r ng ?'I duty n

the evening, .;t' 1 until the of!! e

cl->-ed at " O'l , k Thursday morninc-
Then, when \u25a0 very one Lad fine, they
enter' 1 the cjTitori' room and the
wire *iic their-. They then commu
nil t< 1 w.th the he -{quarters of the
brotherh'-f i, ar.l rec. .v i lite order to

stop work at noon. ILe same thing
w. done at erery office throng), lit tl.-
country, and thu the ,-nal vi-trmi

milted which stop j > -1 the j uie* ol the
mouopoly.

Hie tirme of Marion

now lit V S: *R-.T ins US I.R T.I N I \u25a0
rsr- 1 nr rati IS TXII .

A recent cyclone in Perkely county,

South I'aroLna, rivap 1 tlie Ie \ ux

family buryin ? ground at 1 ilo I>le,
wliero mt the remains of (iencral

Francis Mar. n. > ime y< ar ago a tree

fell upon and broke the marble slab
which, resting upon a brick trurture.

i -vers M .r. >n' tomb: and the cyclone
brought down anotln r huge hickory
tree uj- n it. reducing the whole rnnnu

ment to a heap of ruin*. Tho epitaph
! ran never again be decij hered upon
the marble. 1< read .as fr.llows : ".-a-

cred to the memory of Brigadier <ien
rral Francis Marion, who departed tbi-

life on the "Tlh of February. 17in

the ?' ? 1 year of hi* age. deeply regret

i ted by all bi< fellow citizen*. History
w ill record his worth, and riing genera

. tiona will embalm his memory as one of

the mot distinguished patriots and

heroes of the American revolution-

which elevated his native country to

, honor and independence, and secured

- to her the blessings of liberty and peace.
This tribute of veneration and gratitude

I is erected in commemoration of the
* noble disinterested virtues of the citi-

zeit and the gallant exploits of the sol
dier, who lived without fear and died

' without reproach."

1 TUB address of Hon. Hoswell I'. Flow
er, of New York, at Uouverneur, on tho

' .Id of July, was one of rare excellence
' and merit, well calculated to inspire
' the mind and heart with high patriotic

! sentiments, such as should find a lodge
' ment in the heart of American citizens.

' In closing his address ho gave expre*

( sion to the following noble utterances,

just such as we would expect to come
from a Hemocrat. It is a model repub
lie, he said; not like F.uropean mon-
archies, which arc founded on force, hut
with a corner-stone of love. Its pro

gross is grand and resistless. All that
, is necessary to its perpetuity is that we

. shall educate our children to a full

understanding of its principles and a

i full enjoyment of its blessings, that we
i make earth of them to have a share in

its government and make each of them

feel that he ha* an interest and a re-

sponsibility in its welfare. Then, it
cannot ho prevented from advancing,
from having a countless population, all
happy, all equal in their enjoyment of
civil, political and religous liberty, all
ready to fight, and die, if necessary, in
it* defense.

As it progresses so will the meed of
praise of its preservers and defenders;
and when the last survivor of tho (Jrand
Army of tho Republic shall have gone
to join bis comrades a grateful people
will continue, as they continue t, eel*-'
brato the glorious Fourth of July, to

decorate your graves, recount youi
do I , and treasure upas j rioi-le - loir
loom* the ouvenirs of you that ur'- left
them. Than, and then only, when the
1 p eof y irs hall have still more firm
ly bound together the I n.on to many
of your' rnrad'-r. died to save fi in ruin,

and, when in il* mj -ty arid ever grow

i in/ pro'-peiity the world shall rrcogn \u25a0
the 1" t would have an;! red but lor
you, will it b<- thoroughly known and

pre at. I bow n ii.d a eul >gy ,- in
lli I!,- wa i a I'n.-->II - '!?!.' r.

81-.ippe.iranre of a Lake.

L -1 fi-b lake, above - iwtooth city, on i
the mmmit fit the ? wtooth range of

1 r intani in the Wood i.ver reg m. !
Id !. ha droj ;ed through the I tt\u25a0 :n. !
Ihe 1.i1.e h i l an area of several miles i

{and wa m-.ny fathoms n depth. It
on tin- umm.t of ot.'- of tie peaks

f the ran,*--. ..<? 11." -i f.-<-t elevation
\u25a0i!. te th- . i an-li irroun i i by heavy
-.lnil -r, which rend'red it a delightful
pi'-- "f i -at ,II immer for camping.

. liiii.'and I riki.g \u25a0 ? >rt. The lake
. ? ? I- - n 11. ?re ill'-' the white ti.an ha*
known th< \u25a0 unit-., say* the Hailey ;
/ .tut i.-.tely--the day of the < ccur

not known the I ottooi fell out.

i h<- i unit") ' ri. '. n . p: .u te and
, ..un tone, an i an .nimeri*<- ur" has
? ; ? ti" i. whether cau - 1 by eej aration
! r ettl.i ? f lbe< ,rt)i - surface or from

j . dcanic i.t ?. it, :.- not known. At pr"
? tit the ' lof the 1 ,k" .- dry, and i re-

\u25a0 tit- tb- apj ' ;t .nc- of a d., p y rge or

T alley oa T.-- umm.t of the m .untain .
.' n. !;.',. <i !.. aiway* coot a i.ed mill! ins

?of r- 1 h. ..i. 1 I- n .f u r< art

''?r 1 - vr, 'let r, an 1 oth< r game. W'h< re

the :h w nt i . a much ai. v*tery a*

where the water went. -1 .V
KnUrj -. .

liirie Wish".

A rather ? Id c;rcumtance hap; ene-1
r. entlr. Mrs. A. and h'-r daughter, ol
Pyn ii street, called uj-fin L-r r-la
t.ve, Mr*. It., of Central street, to sj e nd
tiie day an-1 evening. < m tlieir way
thither they remark' I I, w p!ea*.ant ;t

v. ild be .1 B. - d.vi,-liter, Mr .

fd Hartford . nlAnly I<? th re PO.

li.: r. \u25a0 .rk n \u25a0 rej.-.ted to Mrs. It.
uj n the ir arr.val at h< r hou*e, and fhe

s i, i that she ti. :ight of the same thing.
Then one of the three recalled the old

I proverb that the combined w. he* of

three w men can 1 : in,: any j t r on from

y j an 1 tL r- j!y nia le that

if w. h i g would so mpliih anything
Mr-. ('. would surely come. Mr-. B.
j rej ar< i a traw berry -hortcake for lea.

?ying that hf r Hartf'-r 1 daughter, Mrs-
w . f r.d of it, an 1 that she wa - po-

rn \u25a0 to lay a j.late for Iter at the table
*1 a- though she were there. As they

-.\u25a0? ere sitting down to tea the door bell
: mp, and in cam" the much wished for
Mi-. ''. greatly to their surprise. When
?i-k' 1 how she happened to come, she
rejiiu 1 that she li ,1 no idea of coming
till that day. and that she decided to do
so because she had been "tormented
with tho inij rcssicn that somebo ly
wanted to see her." So, acting wholly
on impulse, she started otr as she was,

without stojq-ing to "prink," and took

the cars. She is not nccu-tomod to come
to Springfield often, not having been

liere before for ab iut a year, a fact which

m ik * the circumstance all the stranger.

It would certainly seem us though by
means ol some occult mental telegraphy
the wish so fervently felt and exjiressed
in Springfield reached and impreaaed
itself upon the woman's mind in Hart
ford.? fyro ifaLi t Man.) H <mcttra<L

THE assembling of the Jenoingsos in

I 'amden, N. J., to make arrangements

to recover J! 100.000,000, which amount

is supposed to be lying idle in London
awaiting the American heirs, was a

strange but by no means an unpreee
dented scene. Theso people have kept
an agent in F.ngland for some time to

look ntter their interests, and he is sup-
posed to represent one thousand one
hundred and sixty three heirs, who are

living on in hopes of a division of these
spoils. Similar convocation* of expect

ant heirs have l>een heard of all over
the country, and it is remarkable that

the stored up money is always in tbo
Bank of Kngland, and no one ever hears
of that trusty institution giving it up to
any large extent. It has been estimated
that there Are at least one hundred
thousand people in this country ol fair

abilities who have been made burdOns

to their friends by the insane expccta
lion of jetting millions from the Bank
of Kogland.
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